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Single Family Houses & Duplexes 
VA—FHA—In-service Loans 




SHOP BY PHONE SEARS CATALOG 
SALES OFFICE 
FROM HOME 
LOW CATALOG PRICES 
872-3355 5018 NAVY RD., MILLINGTON, TENN. 
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Complefe Line of Brand Named Furniture and Appliances 
5112 Navy Road — Millington 872-0148 
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This Is Memphis 


L A K E L A N D  
World's largest Playland 
1962 SUMMER PROGRAM 
WELCOME ABOARD! 
Members of the armed forces and their families 
A complete quality department store featuring 42 departments. 
Over 200,000 items—every conceivable need for family, home and 
SERVICE STORE MID-SOUTH FAIR 
SEPT. 21-29 
NINE BIG DAYS 
FUN FOR EVERYONE 

Liberty Trailer Sales 
West Memphis most popular Mobile Home Dealer 
TAKE UP TO 7 YEARS TO PAY ON 
LOW INTEREST RATE ,oe« 
Louis Poole Mobile Homes q ^ p | mmf 
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CRUMP BUILDERS Inc. 
Offer 2 Excellent Locations Within Minutes Of Millington 










